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ARRITAL OF THE BIACI WARRIOR.

Interesting Intelligence from Cuba,
4c., Ac. <ko.

The Meamer BUck Warrior, R. W. Sbafeldt, United
"States Navy, Commander, arrived from Mobi'e and Ha¬
vana at one o'clock yesterday morning. She left Mobile
on the 9th, and Havana the 12th, at 9 A. H. After
leaving Havana the B. W. experienced very heavy wea¬
ther from the northward and eastward.
We have files of papers from Havana to the 12th inst.,

hut with the exception of the news from Mexico they
contain nothing of importance.
On the 9th inst., forty-five of the prisoners who were

tried and convicted for alleged revolutionary attempts
against the government were Kent to Cadiz, to await the
decision of the Queen of Spain. Asong them were those
who had been condemned to be garoted the 6th Inst.,
but reprieved^>y the Captain- General at the place of exe¬

cution, as also Count Posas Dolce*, Joaquin Fortun, and
other distinguished persons in the island. Before sailing
they were allowed to peceive the visit* of their friends
and presents of money.
Martin Galiano, the late and somewhat celebrated

secretary of the Captain General, was married to Miss
Scull, the daughter of an American long resident in the
island of Cuba.

Oui- Cuban Correspondence.
/-«, t .

Havama, April 10, 1853.
IryHuenct of tie fferakl-Vke President King-Discharge

the Arreiled su»« Beaten.The Lailg

sissst°/ **»

~cJj\rZTl*Mj f'T* Tery ffreat credit.rou are posi-
r .king miracIe8 with the offlclalii here. You no

sooner interfere with the busi.es. of these r..ollly
traders than our worthy Captain Genoral immediately
.ekes a show of activity, and orders the arrest, not only
«f the negroes, but also all tliose concerned in their intro.

<,nuTf .!\ff, i04~~* very pr*1"8worthy act, if lie would
only net set them all at liberty q.ite so soon again.
you manage to rake up facts which puzzles your co-

emporaTy of La Cronica to know how on earth you ever

got held of them ; for instance, the case of the young
colored lad Callwood, who was stolen from the keel
of a ashing boat, off the Islend of St. Thomas, by a

Spanish captain, and sold as a slave upon his ar-
rival at Puerto Rico, and then brought te Havana
where he was said to have been drovnud and buried-but
lo and behold, the moment the matter is taken up by the
itoALD he becomes resurrected, restored, and made all
right; and I have juft learned that General Canedo yester¬
day ordered him to be put on board the English steamer
and sent back to his distracted parents. Wonder if hi*
Excellency feared that the lad might, peradventure, as we

«ay in Philadelphia, find his way on board Queen Vic.
oria a frigate Vestal, and claim protection, as in the case of
Miss Betsey Uwronce, about whom such a fuss has been
.made im the .Spanish paper.? Onward, Master Hkrald-

V16 right C0ur*iC- Yo» only expo*, and show
jp the sinners in your own country, but by pointing out
those u» this you induce them to mend their ways and
promise to behave better in future.
The regiment stationed at Santiago de Cuba, part or

.which refuied to permit their companions to be whipped
.at the village of Cobre, and otherwise displayed such de¬
cided symptoms of insubordination, have b«m Hr.rt.jttriasw;

bfun^r M.Knlt0n' With yic# P^Hent King o>

Un^*ri0 04P°' trhe master of the slaver bark which
on the 12th ult., between

"Csmirioca and Cardenas, having escaped, all the rest nf

on'tK 24th'"£)'m^hfn1^! b",i°eM wcrc set «t liberty

SssSr*f*rssa5ufss,«r as
th? brib« **1K.CI:

tf. j{|? f?*? '"toa higher figure; and co thequicker
to bring this about, they, the slave dealers, were arre.twi
and put into jail, to enable them the better to raedit%te

V« »W 1 ? iad b®Ht do und*r the ciicumstances
No new* yet of the Udy Suffolk; but C\po told a Wend

he h"' ?ot the sIaT'8 intended for

tfffr SV"lc,ent in the neighborhood of

th«4 j if' the Mozambique to load the Suffolk so
^ily expected. I uaderstand that the British

thUkLnrt" ? 80me *'»?ht or ten vessels, now about
ThZlt.' niost anxious tQ intercept her ladyship.
There is a rumor in town, since the arrival oi the last

* y*T /rom that General Cordova will probably

^. 2u'"lt0nf^r^UnditiSh 8,eamer °f war Medea' 0Q

re^'o^fi'n'ifiA^f ®choonor Manchester, taken within the
rwfs off Cape Sap Antonio, by the crew of a Spanish brig

^It with in such an improper manner, has

2«i inf erable sensation among the thinking part of
our population, who fear that this outrage, if not at once

ai^1M&Cti!ln °f *" Part'es concerned, may
JhT. . i J» an UBPte»'«nt correspondence between
this and the government at Washington. OBSERVER.

.. .
Havana, April 11, 18.S3.

t«iU of Hriiith. Men of War to American Vetseh Ex
plained.

1 understand it is the intention of certain parties here
to make a fuss in the New York papers, by stating that
the British vessels of war cruising on the coast of this
island to intercept slavers take the liberty of searching
American vessels. Now, this is utterly untrue: they do
no such thing. Having heaid something to the above
effect, I took the liberty of asking Commander Dobbie, of
the British cruiser Buzzard, under what authority the
English vessels had been searching American merchant*
men, ss was reported in town. The commander denied
most emphatically, that such was the practice of her
Majesty's cruisers. But what is done is this: as the
slavers in general use the American flag as a sort of pro
tection against the British cruisers.it is absolutely ne¬

cessary lo go on board luch vessels as they may fall In
with in proximity to this coast to ascertain whether they

,e3'ti®«te. Of cour.e, the boarding officer
sjin tell the moment he reaches the deck whether the
fhip he visits is a slaver or not, consequently there is no

necessity for search, nor d ;es anv ever ihi « ..LA
hoard or legitimate American vessels, it is the practice
of the nglish officers to make a polite iniurrv

».!
Te",cl 's "d whither bouuJ

and if tlie »hip so boarded is under the American tlair

'«n,,t eTen de',a h1 ,or 'hc<c inquiries to b» mad?
the officers, especially in the case of the Bu/?ird con¬
tenting themselves by msking these inquires Iro n'their
boat alongside the merchantman. The truth of the m i(
ter is, that our Yankee skippers get theirCks ,m wZ.
thev meet with the Ensrhsh cruiseri,and will not hoi ,t their

aste?n*frorn » o,D|T v
d° *°.b*a 3,101 U'cd ahead or

f'om a cruiser. Now, this is mere child's play.
Common politeness ought to induce the musters of AmeV-
¦can ?"¦"els to hoist their ensigns when pMainga vessel of

.
merch«"tmen never fail to bSTi their flags

jo courtesy to our cruisers and unless these little matters
afetlquette «d duty are carried into effec', especially on
the coast of tuba, how on earth. I would ask, are we to

A f^ 'te,ships Irom the rascally slavers and
? 1* f »rc continually hovering around this island

"d7.h.,a °i"t al*ay" h,,iu 1 lie American ensign to

tnl, V«« ..rpurp°,e,r T"ke mJ word for it-and
jou knew I dontcaieafig about the matter one wav

of thl» "ort between

:nr,,lr:C!n I u1"'11 B^ernments would mightily
th®»* people here, who do everything in their

nonMnse U*irn« J"e reJ>orts.that aU this outcry and
,np bjr two or three stupid skippers tor no

fto t'ieir vanity by ^Ing their

report, as did one of them' Ist^Wto ° th^t'so
ss :^et rag'hn st
upper Kails when the vessels retire to heave'to. I th i'k
i only right that you ahouM be informed of the truth of
»he circumstances, which will, no doubt, be put forth in

if °f the 1 n,ted -^tes/in tfe most ap
jTOTed glaring and exaggerated form.

1

I he Captain General left HArana thin morning for Ha

°»" thc steamerof war was

rom t?.i. n.f?,nTr^'?rt0 s!ant'a«0 deCuba, a .listanre

aUempted
previous governors have ever

Believe me to remain, as ever, your faithful
OBSERVER.

.

Havana, April 11, 1853.
PclUical Prvonert and the Recent Mock Eiewdon-

The Old and Neu> Political Secretaries.
Thanks to the inaugural address of President Pierce the

Nrw York Hkfald, and the exertions of tbeir friends
the political prisoners recently condemned to suffer death
i>y the garote, have been spared their lives

In my letter of February 24th, I expressed my opinion
th»t the authorities would hardly dare to carry out the
.entences of the eonrt martial upon these prisoners
The; knew too well it could but have an opposite effect to

that which they hoped to produce.fear and might have
roused the indignation of the Creoles to aueh a pitch of
desperation, that the most fatal >*ult* only could bean
ticipated from it. The trials of the forty-bine
prisoners composing the first session baring been
concluded, General Canedo referred the subject to
Spain for advice. The supreme government at
Madrid, well aware cf the state of feeling existing
in ICuba, wisely ordered that no blood was to be shed;
and the Captain General, having received instructions tothis effect by the Spanish mail steamer which arrivedhere some darsago, thought to get up a little clap-trapaffair in which he would shine with much the appearanceof the same sort of thing arranged for theatrioal effect.Accordingly, on the 8tn Inst it was known all overHavana that Mr. Gonzales, an old planter, upwards ofsixty, and Mr. Cristo, a handsome and wealthy young man,about twenty eight years old, were put into capilla, pre¬vious to beinjj garoted, which was to take place the fol¬lowing morning Upon this becoming known, andthat two others were to be exeeuted the day after,the who)* city, with the usual exception ofCatalans, Ate., wore the appearance of great sor
row. On the evening of the 6th, the last sacrament
was administered to tut unfortunate men, who had a shortwhile previously taken leave of their unhappv wives andchildren, and every form was gone through which is prat¬tled here upon such occasions, so that neither the con¬demned nor their friends had the slightest hope of re¬
prieve. The conduct of Messrs. Gonzales and Crfsto, dur¬
ing the twenty-four hours previous to their being led outfor execution (I was told by those who were part of the
time with them.) was perfectly heroic. Young Cristo,having been told ne was to be shot in the back, as werethe fifty American prisoner*, replied he never would sub¬
mit to such an indignity, and that unless he was fastened
to a post in such a way that he could not help himself, he
would insist upon facing his murderers; for up to the last
moment, they, the authorities, bad been unable to proveanything whatever against him, except that he hid been
heard to express himself in favor of republican institu¬
tions.

I was present when these two men were brought forth
from tlie jail and conve.ved to the sctffoM.indeed, there
was a great number of Americans present, and I am
sure there is not one of them but will agree with me iu
saying that, had they not sean for themselves, they would
never have believed it possible that two men could, under
such circumstances, have faced death with such cool in-
differenoe as did Messrs Gonzales and Cilato. Their arms
weie bound behind them with cord*, aud they walked
thro gh that dense assemblage of Spaniards talking with
the priest* who attended them in a cilm, serene,and even cheerful manner, looking occasionally from
one side to the other, a* if endeavoring to recognize
a friend or acquaintance. I understand it was the
intention of Cristo. who i* a remarkably fine, handsome
Joung fellow, to havo said a few wordn from the scaffold to

is countrvmen; but upon the arrival of the melancholyprocesfion'at the place of execution, and while kneelingat the foot of the steps leading up to the garote, hearicgtheir sentence read, an aid de camp of the Captain Gene¬
ral rode up with a reprieve, granting them pardon of
their lives, as well as of the other two, who were to
have been garoted on the 8th, and the prisoners were
conveyed back to their prison. There was no heartycheer tent up to Heaven in praise for the lives of these
two men having boon saved, until they arrived back
in the jail, and then a tremendous shout from their
fellow prisoners greeted them joyouUv back to their
cells. The spectators who had assembled to witness
their execution returned to their places of abode with
the same dissatisfaction which would havo been painted
on their conutenances if disappointed in the postpone¬
ment of a bull light, after having been summoned to at¬
tend the show. Forty-eight of the political prisoners,including Messrs. Gonzules and Cristo, the Count of
Pi/as Duloes. the youug Count of Villamar, kc , Ac., were
to have sailed yesterday, in the Spanish bark UispaaaCubana, on their way to Ceuta.

It is my opinion that it was considered dangerous bythe authorities to execute the above mentioned prison¬
ers, which could not fail to have produced a bad effect,
not only here, but also in tho United States, where the
press, especially the much dreaded Nrw York Herald,would instantly have seized hold of such an
atrocious act as that of executing men for mere¬
ly the expression of an opinion, and exposed it to
the world. Moreover, the liberal and high minded tone of
President Pierce's inaugural must also have had it* due
effect on the proceedings of thi * government, and, no doubt,will tend to render them more careful in futifre in
dealing with men's lives, or committing acts whichscarcely could be tolerated so near to our own shores.
However, since that miserable wretch, Martin Galiano,hai left the government and the island, I hope for better
thing*; indeed, from the very moment of his leaving the
colonial officer. General Canedo, appear* to have turned
over a new leaf, and begin* to act with certainlymuch greater rationality than when guided bythe councils of that *rch 01 miscuief.
The new political Secretary, Mr. something Busto, is a

very respectable man, and I have no doubt, if he doe.*
not become spoiled, or a'low himself to be used by the
people around him, he will prove in every way compe¬
tent for the important oflice with which he has been en¬
trusted. Galiano sailed yesterday, >n the British steamer
Avon, for England direct.

Vice President King sailed from Ma'anzas for Mobile,
on board the United States steamer Fulton, on the 7th
inst. He was somewhat better during the last day or
two of hi* *tay on the island.

Havana, April 12, 1853.
Transportation of (he Political Prisoners to Spain.Con¬
spiracy to Escapefrom Prison Deeded.Public Opinion
respecting the Barbarous Conduct of the Captain General
.Gonzales, one of the Condemned Men, revealing accom¬

plices in the Conspiracy.Landing of more Slaves.
All the political prisoners who were recently tried by

a court martial, numbering some forty eight, including
the Count Pczas Dulces Villamar, kc., sailed on Sunday,
the 10th instant, on board the Spanish bark Hinpana
Cubans, for Cadiz. The property of all these people has
been tequestered by the government to pay for the losses
sustained by the two expeditions under Lopez.the loss
of the war steamer Pizsrro, which, you remember, was

sent out in haste after a suspicious vessel, and
got wrecked at Mariel, and the costs of the trials
of all the persons who have been arrested under
suspicion of being implicated in the insurrec¬
tion which the government state was to have begun
a few months ago in the Vuelta de Abajo, so that they
are all utterly ruined. The remaining prisoners trials
will be conducted as secretly as was tho o who have gong
to Spain; the proofs against them are of suchanatuie
that the government do not dare to make tln-m public,
co that most probably the parties will be shipped to
Spain in email numbers to avoid attracting the public at¬
tention.
A conspiracy was discovered to exist among the priso¬

ners coulined in the .' real caroel," (public jail ) an im¬
mense building. To make their escape, many of the
guards had been bribed; and tho "'(Tort was to have
bean made on the 0th instant; but the whole thing be¬
came known to the government, who have caused up
wards of twenty persons to bo arrested, supposed to have
been coiceined with the prisoners. The government en
ileavors to keep the natter secret, and al'li*ugh 1 bear
the nme story repeated on all sidss, 1 have been unable
to obtain furrier particulars.
Ihe trick of (icncral Canedo, in causing Messrs. Gonzales

and Cristo to be led to tho foot of the scaffold before in
foiming them they had been pardoned by the (J leen, is
looked upon a* a piece of wanton barbarity, which could
only have enter«d the brain of this second Havnnu; how
ever, it delayed to the gaping Catalans who had assem¬
bled to witness the execution iu great numbers. That
the two Creoles were made of unfllnching'stuff. Nothing
could exceed the cool indifference with which those two
men marched to the scaffold. Old Gonzales, in other re¬
spects, bas not behaved well. Immediately alter his ar¬
rest he was confined, incomunictulo, in a cell in the Moro
Castle. Being an old man upwards of sixty, with a lar^e
family, none of whom were permitted to fee him, and
havimr seen no one but the man who brought his provi¬
sions twice a-day during tifty days, he bjpame almost
mad; and unable longer to endure his sufferings, he promised if the government would remove him from that
drtadful dungeon fee would confess all he knew about
the intended insurrection, and he compromised all
liis friends. The scene around (lie carcel for the
last few days lias bien dreadful. The relatives and
friends of the prisoner*, knowing full well that t> bo
sent to Centa Is equal almost to certain death, their la¬
mentations and giief was heart rending, and you mayeasily imagine the state of feeling which all this produ
ces- toward the government.

Besides Mr. Arango, the chief magistrate of Santiago de
Cuba, a great number of other persons of respactibiltyhave recently been arretted, and thrown into the Mo
ro at that place, by order of that Turk, <io»ernor Medi-
nilla.

I have just heard that a cargo of slaves has been landed
at Maiiel, about twenty miles to the westward of Htvana.
It is almost too soon for the return of the I«dy Suffolk,
although the traders ate on the look out for her ladyship.

(ier.eral McCiohon comes out as " segundo cabo," In the
loom of lAvalette, who is In ill lic-nlth. Segundo cabo,
in Knglisli, la conmandcr-in chief of the forces, next in
command to the Captain General. Hie rumor I spoke
of the other day about General Cordova relieving Caned >,
continues to gain ground. Mr. Lorenzo Busto Is the name
of (he new political sectetnrv, Some people, who pretend
to know, s&v that it it possible General Concha may be
sent back to Cuba, in order to soothe his wounded feelings
at the disgraceful way in which he waa removed. The
wisest thing the Spanish government ever did, If they
wish to kiep the island. ***

The Turf.
Niw Orleans Racks..Metaihi>: Com^i.Tursday. April

ft..Sweepstakes for two years old.subscription 9600.
foifeit 8-00.mile boats. Total value of stake, 94.300.
Thos. J. Wells's ch. e. Lecomte, by BostVn, out of

Peel 1 1
W. J. Minor's ch. c. by Voucher, out of I*dy jane. 3 3
J. A. Crimstead's ch. «. Argent, by imp. Gleneoe,out of Picayune '

& 3
J. (3. Ifoswell's oh. f. by Boston out of Minerva An

der. on 2 4
J. M. Clay'a b. c. Zero, by Boston out of Zenobia.. 4 dt*
Four forfeits paid. *Boy fell.

Time. 1:48K.1:46K.
Sam» Dat. .flweeprtake* for three year ol4s.subscrip¬

tion 98C0.forfeit 9100.mile heat*.
W. J. Minor's b. f. Mary Taylor, by imp. Sove¬

reign, out of lap. Barefoot 1 3 i
J. Turnbnll'a ch. c. Hugh L. French, own bro¬

ther to Moth 2 1 8
H. L. Freneh's b. f. Chancellor, out of Ann
Hayes's dam 3 2 2

I Time,

VERT LATE FROM MEXICO.
Arrival of Santa Anna at Mexico.

BIS I1A.1IFE9TO TO THE PEOPLE.
T HTnfToO~GTTAN T,

&(., Ac., <*kr.

Hy the arrival of the steamship Bl*ck Warrior at this
port yesterday morning, we have news from Cuba to the
12th iustant, a at) from Mexico to the 0th.
The English Ht^nmvr Avon arrived at Havana from Vera

Cruz on the 10th instant, To the latter port had
brought General Santa Anna on the 1st. He^nis re¬
ceived with the greatest enthusiasm.liring of salutes,
and other demonstrations of joy. The authorities of the
city, and those recently arrived fmm the eaprtat, went on

board,;and conducted htaa to Vera Cruz with great solem¬
nity. The President disembarked, leaning on the arms of
the Commandant General and of the eivil Governor. A
triumphal arch was erected in the grand plaza through
which he passed. On one side of the arch were insoribed
the words, .' To bis Excelleney the President, Dob Anto¬
nio Lopes de tfanta Anna, 17th March, 1868," on the
other, "Liberty, pcace and order." The cortege pro¬
ceeded to the church, and, after a solemn te ileum, con¬
ducted the President to the National Palace', when Santa
Anna received the commission charged with presenting
to him the credentials of his having been elected Presi¬
dent of the republic. Other cowfissions of minor im¬
portance were afterwards presented. During the night
there were, illuminations, fireworks, and numerous
serenades.
On the following day (the 2d) General Santa Anna

published a manifesto to the nation, ot" which we subjoin
a translation
UENKRAL ANTONIO LOPEZ DE SANTA ANNA TO UIS

COMPATRIOTS.
Mexicans.On placing my foot on the shore* of mycountry I salute them with the liveliest emotion. Uyheart lias palpitated with tenderness from the time when

my eyes commenced to discover around our coasts the
lofty mountains which indicate the proximity of a laud
in which everything In dear to my lteart, lu which every¬thing brings to me the dearest reminiscences.
You bad culled me, believing me useful to save youfrom the state of anarchy and superstition into

which jou bad fallen, and 1 have not delayed in respond¬ing to your summons. You already have me on yoursoil, resolved to employ all my euergies In an object of
such essential importaxce. But if 1 have beeu quioU to
come at your call, it is from reckoning upon your effi¬
cacious operation. Of no use will be my llrm resolution
to consecrate myself entirely to the salvation of the
country ifevery one of you do not assist me, co-operat¬ing with a>l his ability to tbo attainment of these ends.
Far from me is the thought of avenging ancient griev¬

ances. Those who have been my enemies may dismiss all
fear. Everything is forgotten; and in touching the shore*
of my country, I present to all the hand of friendship.Neither do I come to make any party provail. I come
only to raise the sacred standard of union, summoningto follow it all Mexicans, whatever maybe their opinions.Every man whose lieart swells and is moved at the voico
of his country, he Is my friend, he is my companion.

Mexicans, too long have we permitted ourselves to be
deceived by chimerical ideas. We havo lost too much
time in intestine dissensions. A sad reality bas corac to
drag us from such a deplorable deception. To what have
we arrived at the end of thirty years of independence?
Cast an eye over the map of jour country, and jou will
find that a great portion of your territory his been lost.Examine the state of your finances, and you will meet
nothing but disorder, abuse, ruin. What id yourcredit abroad ? What is the opinion which you enjoyin foreign nation ? Where is that army In whose
lines I have bud the honor to eorve, th&t armywhich gained your independence, in which. I glory ®f
having had no small part.that army which 1 led throughthe deserts, conquering difficulties which appeared in¬
superable, to the frontier of tbo republio.at whose
head I repelled an inimical invasion, and with which 1
fought.with little fortune, but not without honor.when
jour capital was occupied by the enemy.Mexicans, let us become ourselves again l<oi u»

prove the hard lessons of exwrience. Let us repair the
errors we have committed. Here you have me to oorr
tribute my fbaie to this bo»°raot» reparation, lotl
with me in iwH #«"»¦ ". tni* glorious work, and we may
still have country, national honor, and a name which
we will not be ashamed to own.

Soldiers! comrades in arms'. Behold anew at your
head your old geneial. him who lias conducted jou some
time with glory: him who hau not abandoned you in the
moment of misfortune; him who bears on his body anhonorable mutilation, aud who, with you, has exposed
his bieast to the balls of the enemy in the days
of vour misfortunes. Listen to a voice which is
not" unknown to you. Folio» your general and
friend, let us restoie to our noble profession the lus¬
tre of which it has been deprived; and although the rela
tiens of friendship which exist with all nations, and which
I shall cultivate with all care, may not at prewent maka
your gallantry neccssary, let us bo ready, should national
honor require it. to prove in the fac<> of all the world what
the Mexican soldiers have always sheltered in their
breasts.

Mexicans, of all classes. Let the day of my return to
the country be the day of general reconciliation, and let
the joy which it causes nie to find myself among you,
exhibit Itself in all astembled around the national stan¬
dard, and let us hear all shout with the came union and
enthusiasm as in 1821, i'lixi lapalrie, vim laintleptiulencia.
(Long live the country, long live independence ) These
sre the wishes with which I present myself at your call,these the vows of your compatiiot and friend.

ANTONIO LOPEZ DE SANTA ANNA.
Hkroicai. Vera Cruz, April 2, 1853.
Santa Anna proceeded to the city of Mexico on the Oth,

having been elected as President of the Republic for the
fifth time by the votes of eighteen out of tweity three
States and territories.
A treaty has been signed by our Minister at Mexico,

Judge Conkl'ng, on the part of the United States, and by
General Torcel aud Castillo i.on/as, Commissioners of the
Mexican government, confirming the grant to the Sloo
Company of tho Tehuautepec route. It appears, how¬
ever, that the Sloo Company does not pull well with the
other Mexican companies, which, united, concluded the
contract. The latter have issued the following manifesto,
dated Mexico, March -0, 1853:.
The Mexican companies associated with the Sloo Com

pany in tlie enterprise for the way of interoceinic com
municatlon through the Isthmus, have Just beard that
the privilege conceded by tha Mexican government on
the 5tli of February of the present year, to the four asso
tinted companies, has been hypothecated in this capital
for that of Sloo, and that this supposition is entertained
in a foreign country and as th» said Mexican companies
have not lent their con^ont. to such acts, they pretest
attaint them as a nullity in whatever m.iy affect their
interests, and against whatever hypothecs lias been made
or may in futuie bo made within or without the repub¬
lic, without the express corncnt of all the associated
companies.
Don Bernardo Gavazas, one of tlie chiefs of Caravajals

baud, had been shot as a traitor.
Ton Ramon I'rieto, late Governor of Tam.iulipas.has

declared the Legislature illegal, which declared the re¬
cent votes in favtr of Don Juan Francisco Villasana.
The Supreme Government bas appointed I>on Manuel

de '/elayita to vhit tie maritime custom houses of the
Pacific, to apprise them of the late reduction of dutle
decreed on the 22d of January, by the government of
Senor Cevallos. Senor 7-anez, Governor of Jalisco, has
declared against such reforms.expressing himself in
favor of tlio prohibitory system. He has suspended the
ministry, awaiting the resolution of the government.
An escort of a thousand mrn had left Mexico for En-

cero, to conduct Gen. Santa Anna to the capital.
Kcm from Venezuela.

We learn that Lon Joaquin Herrera has been elected
Vice President of the republic. A project of a decree
had been introduced by the Senate to celebrate a treaty
between New Granada and Ecuador, on the limits of tho
two countiies, under the arbitration of the Queen of
Spain.

American Gehlus.
list of patents issued from the United State# Patent

Office, for the week ending April 12, 1853, and hearing
date April 12, 18IW.
William Berlin, of Berry ville, Ya .For improvement in

harrows.
Edwin L. Bushncll, of Poughkeepsie. N. Y..tor im¬

provement in spring mattresses.
H. L. Fulton, of Chicago, 111 .For improvement in

smut machines.
Reuben F (Justine, of Chicago. Ill .For improvement

in match splint machines.
Jacob J. Ilatcher, of the district of Spring Garden,

Pennsylvania .For improved coin safe and detector.
Samuel W. Ilawos, of Boston, Ma«s For improvement

in manufacturing rosin oil.
Simeon Ingersoll, of New Yoik, N. V.Vor improve¬

ment in shingle machines
Edward A.Tuttle, of Williamsburg, N. Y..J or improve

ment in hot air registers.
William H. Johnson, of Granville, Mass..tor improve¬

ment in feediig clumps for sewing machines.
Benjamin F. Upton, of Bath, Me..For Improvement In

mercury baths for dnguerrootyping.
(liarles F Witgus, of West Troy, N. Y.-tor improve¬

ment in washing n acliines.
Charles Goodjear and Robert Haenng, of New Haven,

Connecticut, assignor* to Charles Goodyear, of same place
.For improvement in manufacturing gutta percha and
India rubber. Bated April 12, 18W. Patented In England
March 4, 1851.

. ..

Cullen Whipple, of Providenco, R. I., assignor to the
New England Screw Company, or same place .For im
provemsnt in machinery for shaving the heads of
blanks. Dsted April 12,18W. Patented in England No-
member 30.

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.
Highly Intertilling front Washington.

Tilt CENTRAL AMERICAN QUESTION TO a*B dKTTLED
BT UK. BUCHANAN.PROBABLE ABANDONMENT OK
THE CENTRAL AMERICAN MISSION.THK 8LOO CON¬
TRACT.DIHAURKEABLK RUMORS.NEW MINISTER
TO MEXICO.APPOINTMENTS KOR THE NORTHERN
DISTRICT OP NEW TORE, ETC.
4fc£iAi. couuairoNDBNCK orm new you* hehai.p.

Washington, April W.9% P. M.
(1 k rumored that the Intention of (tending a full mini*

ter Ic Central America haa been abandoned, and tint a

charge will be snbwtituted. I do not know what reliance
can b« placed in the report, but if true, Mr. Buchanan
will probably condaot the Nicaragua and Central Ameri¬
can negotiations in Loidon.
The treaty with MAdeo, on the basis of the Seo con¬

tract, is expected hei* to morrow, when it will at once
tngsge the President'* attention. It Is bellerad to
contain, certain provisions, guaranteeing joint pro¬
tection, after the manner of the Claytoa-Bulwer trea¬
ty, which cajsot be acquiesced in bjr the present
administration; and it ia said that evidence exists that
the money recently paid in. the Sloo contraot was fur¬
nished by Xc. Falconnet, the agent of the British bond¬
holders ttus gemg to show that the whole affair is a
British Intrigue. In this connection, also, the fact that
¦ndor the Sloo contract, the steek books car?only be
opened in the city of Mexico ana1 in London, but not in
the United States, a ids weight to the supposition. The
consideration of the treaty will, however, bring matter*
to a crisis, and afford1 an opportunity of furnishing to
Mexico our ultimatum, which of coarse must be tlieguar¬
anteeing, by the Mexican government, of as free a transit
of the isthmus of Tehuautepee a* is afforded in the Caray
grant. . It is understood that the reason the Senate did
not press the resolutions on the subject reported by the
committee on foreign relation*, was in consequence of an
intimation frosa the President that he was prepared to act
without their passage. It will be remembered that the
Senate first took the subject up in consequence of a mat-
sage from Mr. Fillmore, requesting them to take action
in the matter, ho having exhausted all the mean* at his
disposal in endeavoring to vindicate the- validity of the-
Garay grant. The foreign policy of the present adminis¬
tration will thus be put to a practical test immediately,
Governor Seymour, of Connecticut, bus been offered the

position of Minister to Mexico, aud, it Is understood, has
accepted.

It has been determined to appoint John M. Mott, of
Rensf-elner, a* Marshal of the Northern district of New
York, and (ieorge W. Clinton, of Buffalo-, as United States
District Attorney for the same district. X. Y. Z.

Thi Legislative Entertainment at HarrUbusg*
IIarrlsburu, April 16, 1853.

The Legislative dinner was a splendid affair. It was
spread in the State Capitol Exchange. Speeches wore

made, and toasts given by Senator Ely, of Maryland,
Senator Carson, Mr. Kunkle, and Gen. Packer, of Penn¬
sylvania; Senator Southron, of Maryland, and others.
The festive scene continued up to. seven o'clook, when
the guests left in the train, amidst a heavy shower of
rain, heartily delighted with the pleasures of the yi<>it,

THE RETURN OK THE MJLRYLANDERS.
Baltimokk, April 17, 1353.

The train arrived here at 11 o'clock lait night. During
the run hither the guests enjoyed continued and unre-
atricted festivity.a refreshment car attached to the
train being supplied with tho choicest edibles and liquids-

From IioHton.
RODBERY.ARREST »OR MURDEB.

Bohton, April 17, 1853.
Major x». w"v., -»

from him, on Saturday night, while coming to Boston on

boaid the steamer C. Vanderbilt, one railroad bond, Koss
county, No ft7, $1,000; also one city of St. Louis bond,
No. *20, (or $1,000. He cautions the publio against buy¬
ing them.
Janes Murphy, who murdered his wife in Fall River, by

pouring vitriol down her throat, was arrested on Friday
lai-t, and was conveyed to Fall River for examination.

Arrival of the City of Manchester.
Philadelphia, April 17, 1S53.

The steamship City of Manchester, from Liverpool,
March o0, reached her berth at ten o clock this morning,
with a valuable cargo and 170 passengers.

Another Sontlicrn 91*11 Failure.
Bai.ti.mouk, April 17, 1853.

have do mail thin eveuing south of Wilming
ton, N. C.

Markets.
C&ARUMTOV, April 16, 1853.

Tbe hales of cotton to day foot up 2,500 bales, at
firm prices. We quote extremes at 8>£c. a ll.'^c.; 1,100
bales told at 11c.

Providenoi, Apiil 16, 1853.
Cotton wan in active deirand during tbe week, at ad

vnncing prices.the market closed iirm. Iu wool there
is a little more activity in tbe market, and prices are with
out change. The wiles for lhe week wen-109 (>00 pounds.
The market for printing cloths closed t>ri*k, with a better
feeling. The sales for tbe week were 72,300 pieces.

Our Albany Correspondence.
Albany, April 16, 1853.

The Ik. infts of the Ltfjitlature.The Clo.'ing Scenes.Articles
of Imjrachmint again*!- Mr. Mather.Caving in of Guv.
Seymour.The Adjoirmmev', etc , etc.
The capital city of the Empire State has witnessed an

exciting week. The colebratedstampede of tlie resigning
Senators of 1851; the midnight election of Flamilton Fish,
through the unaccountable absence of Mr. Dart: the talk
against t'me, all night long, in the Legislature of 1862,
upon the Canal Contract law.all tlice have been thrown
into the shade by the startling events of the 13th, 14th,
and 15th of April, 1853.
lhe adjournment of tbe regulnr session, leaving the

necessary bills for the support of government, and tbe
preservation of the public works from decay, untouched;
the offering of a resolution impeaching a high and honor¬
able State officer; the calling of an extra session by the
Executive; nnd the confu--iou and refrictory conduct pre
valent in both branches: are, surely, mattcn^deeervlng of
more than a brief consideration at tbe hands of your
leaders, frim tbe hasty perusal of a telegraphic des
patch.
As tlie regular session of 1853 drew to its close it be

came evident that its dying hours were to be marked
with peculiar circumstances. The ma.jerity of the Assem

bly, although desirous of considering and parsing the
Constitutional Canal resolutions of Senator Vanderbilt,
was prevented from coming to a vote by the admirable
tactics of the Speaker and the barnburning leaders. The
Senate was anested In the mld<t of its business by tho
Williamsburg Water Works bill, which the minority of
that bo3y was determine! to talk to death. And so the
delays were prolonged in both Houses until the hour of
their dissolution arrived, when tbe Lieutenant Governor
and tbe Speaker, almost at the same moment, declared
them adjourned without day.
The new chapter was opened the next moment. A

proclamation, prepared in haste in the executive cham¬
ber, was read, convening both branches for 10 o'clock
tbe next marnlng. So suddenly bad the exigen:y come

upon his Excellency the (Jovernor that, he had forgotten
to sign the proclamation by his oflicial title, or to nflix
the seal of State to the same. Tho document purported
to be signed by ono " Horatio Seymour," but his official
desigrat'on as Governor did not anywhere appear
Iho hunkers and the whigs did not fail to take cruel

advantage of thii remissness. When the Assembly camc

together, on Thursday morning, and the Speaker of the
last session, contrary to parliamentary propriety, assum¬

ed the chair, a terrible hubbub commenced. Shaw, of
New Yoik, led the hunker democrats; while Beman. of
Washington, tlolley. of N'iagura, and Littlejohn, of Og
wego, headed tbe rebellious whigs. Confusion reigned
Hiprenie for two hour*: anil it was only by the exercise of
desi otic power that the Speaker enforced order in the tu-
multuouR n**emblace. Mr. llolley was ordered Into the
custi dy of the Sergeant at Arms.theSpeikei- refusing
to listen to a demand for the ayes and najs. Burroughs,
(independent) was silenced by a threat ; and Shaw
we* peremptorily ordered into his seat. It wa* only by
such firmness and ab-olute intimidation that the crowd
of excited men was reduced into a House of Assembly.
The (iovernor's message was at last read, to the confu¬

sion of the barnbarners. the delight of the hunkers, and
tbe amazement of the soft shells. It was the long looked
for concession of tho propriety of constitutional amend¬
ment. It was the last trump.an abandonment of the
entire barnbnrner ground. a repudiation of the I'lerce
and Davi^ort report.a death blow to the boasted
"financial articlo".and a distinct vindication of the "im
portant princIple"contended for by the Cars hunkers of the
t-enate. The extremes of the democratic party were alike
astonUhcdbj the G"Krnoj'» «u<*deu change of opinion.

while the softs, or Governor's party proper, howler deeo-Ijr committed already against conutituttenal amepdmant,recognized clearness of executive reasoning in a rao-
nunt, and ffSkne "constitutional breaker." on the spot.The four whigs in the Assembly.Messrs Hastings, Chat
field, Peter*, and Iloyle.who have voted with the barn¬
burners from the organization of the laat session, were
utterly discomfited. The game was clearly up with them,since the soft sbtfl Governor had abandoned them.
Such was the effect of this remarkable menage that

everybody wanted lime to eonsider upon it. OH poettions must be abandoned and good excuses found; new
argument* aiust be invented, and an entire change of
programme effected. I.oomis, Forsyth, and other barn
burners, opposed it desperately; but the majority of thehouse hail ekarly determined upon a receiw whichshould be long enough to aonsidrr the matter thorough¬ly And this th» Seuate njno acceded to ia the end.The two houses have, therefor*, adjourned to the 24tlioff May. Before Aat day arrives. they will frave opjortunity to consider the great questioas at stoke. Theywill mingle with tWr cons'itiients, and observe theopinions of the people. They will liar* opportunity t»
nee the importance of their action, in this blessed yeai18(53, for good or for uvil, in all the future of the State.The/ will come back, it is ;tiope& better informed of thepopular will, and better adri-ed cf the nece-isltlea of the
commenwealth, than tjev have shown themselves to beheretofore. On the whole, this adjournment will noharm.
Probably the most lengthy and ler.rt important snbjretfor consideration, upon rv assembling, will be the ir»-

peachumt proceedings, * tth which Mr. Mather has beenthreatened. A political prosecution generally ends ir»
nothing but bad blood, ant. "that this ii?* political prose¬cution is unfortunatelt but too true. Ihe indignation ofthe public Is rather likely ia l>e excited against the ac
eusers, and Its sympathy attracted towtrds the accused,from the extraordinary circumstances ol1 the case Con¬
ducted secretly, and without notice to the accused, theresult of these alleged investigations was produced with¬in two hours of what was tiwn expected U> be the finaladjournment of the Assembly, and, at sach a moment,¦truck everybody with surprfs?. An ImpesMhment is nolight thing.it is, like an indictment, an attaok uponcharacter.upon reputation tied standing; awl those whohave brought foiwnrd the present charges anay yet liveto regret the use of such a terrible engine aptlnst a politlcal enponjnt. As a measure of public good It willeffect nothing: but It will do more than anything thathas been done to divide and embitter the factions of thedemocratic party.

If the canui'lettings of 1881 are-to bo again rssurreeteland made the subject of legislative inquiry, there will bo
unappeasable trouble in the democratic camp Indeedthe cnairmun of the investigating committee was under¬stood to state that only time was needed to prepare asimilar accusation against the Lieutenant Governor andthe Attorney General.
The importance of the pre.-ent movement on the partof the barnburners and whigs against Mr. Mather, maybe estimated in a political point of view, when It is madeknown that he is tho only hunker member of the ("analBoard whose term expires with the year, and who is un¬derstood to be a candidate for re nomination, next Sep¬tember. This was a serious temptation to a committee

consisting of three barnburners and two whigs. Wlie-
ther his friends will suffer him to be killed off in this
summary manner, or not, remains to he seen. |Hie recess to suddenly agreed lo on Friday only per-mitted the passage of a few hills at the extra sestion Of
these the most important one. not; of a local character,
was the "Supply bill.'' making provision for the pay¬ment of large-Mim-i of monev it is to be regretted that
the majority of the Senate s Finance Committee, aom
posed of Messrs. McMurray and Conger, struck out the
donation of $25,000 for the ben-fit of tho New York Volun¬
teers, which the Aisembly had inserted iu that bill.
Many of the poor fellows will not live to seo another La-
gislature.

Altogether, the last week has been unparalleled f£>r the
excitement which has reigned in Albany. The member*
of both houses may well profit by the recess to reduce
their heated temperatures t> a more moderate point be-
fore returning.

Titles of Acts
PASSED AT THE SEVENTY-SIXTH SESSION OF TI1F. LE¬

GISLATURE OF NKW YORK.1853.
[Continued from Hkiuuj of April 15.]218. An act further to amend the charter of the city of

New York.
,210. Making appropriations for the support of the goverument for the fiscal year, commencing October 1st,

one thousand eight hundred and fifty-threo.220. Relating to railroads on I-ong Island, i>o this State.
221. To amend an act entitled '-An act declaring the

river Saranac a puNiu highway,'' passod May 18, 1840.
2*'2 To provide for the education of the children of

'Fo "arn'enii*an ^*kbnceru,ngforeign bank note*.
224. To amend the Severn 1 acts relating to the powersand duties of the Commissioners of Emigration, and for

the regulation of the Marine Hospital.
225. To release to James Knox and William Knox the

inteiest of the State in certain bonds and mortgages.
220. To amend the act entitled "An act to amend the

several acts incorporating the village ol Onego, in the
county of Tioga,"' passed April 9, 1851.

227. To authorize the construction and maintenance or
a bridge over the Eric canal, at Ferry atreet, in the vil¬
lage of West Tioy.

.2V8. In relation to the police department in the cityand county of New York.
2i9. To authorize the Attorney General to discharge a

judgment against the l'otsdam and Watertown lailroad
company.

the cbarter of the city of Buffalo, and to
enlarge its boundaries.

231. Relative to the toll gate on the Allegany plank-road.
232. To enable the Supervisor! of the city and countyof New Yoik to raise money by tax.
233 To amend an act entitled "An act to make a roa 1

district of the village of Elbridge, and concerning the payment of taxes thtieln 'passed April 11, 1861.
i34 To release the interest of the jieople of the State of

New York to certain premises in the ci'.y ot Utica, Oneida
county, to Jane Eliza Beklyn.

235. To enable Alexander Seignette to convey real estate.
230 To amend tl e act entitled "An act to incorporatethe Junction Ginal Company," passed May 11. 1840.
237 To incorporate the trusties of the German Mission

Church and Congregation or the city of Buffalo.
238. Relative to disputed wills.
230. To incnrpirate the Montague Park Association, in

the cit> of Brooklyn.240.'To amend an act entitled "An act further to
air.end an act to amend and consolidate the several acts
lelating to the city of Rochester." passed April 16, 1852.
241. For the relief of the President, Directors and lirst

company of the Great Western Turnpike Komi
242. Authorizing the Canal Board to hear and deter

mine the claims of Edward Murray.
243. To incorporate the Devcaux College for orphanand destitute children
.44. To amend an act incorporating tho Sackett* Har

bor and Saratoga Railroad Company, passed April lu,1848.
, t245. In relation to plank roads.

240. Authorizing the Dutshess County Agricultural So¬
ciety to hold real estate for the use ol said society.

247 To incorporate the New York Slate Agricultural
College.

248. Confirming a conveyance ol real estate to Henri¬
etta Fanny Courtln.

, ,249 To authorize the county treasurer or St. Ijiwrence
county to retain a portion ot the State tax of eighteen
hundred and fifty two of said county, for county ex-

**260 Relating to incoi novated banks, banking associa¬
tions, and individual bankers, located and doing business
in the city of New York.

261. To authorize the Board of fMinervii-ors of the couu-
fy of Genesee to txirrow money and levy a tax for building
a bridge across Allen's Creek, in the village of I.e Roy.252. In relation to school district number one. In the
town of Seneca, in the county of Ontario.

253. To provide for the nppralsiil and piiyment of canal
damages, sustaired by Alexis Ward and Thomas Wilson.

264. To provide for ccrtaln expenses of government.

City Intilllgeiirr.
Kibr<.About 12'* o'clock, ventcr'ay afternoon, the

police of the Seventeenth ward discovered flumes unitingfrom the Tear building No 37 First .street, occupied a« a
cabinet shop. l>y a German named C. S Selling. The
a la mm wan immediately given, and responded to aft usual
in a lew moments by the tire department; but, notwith¬
standing their exertions, the flames were not extinguished
before tno content* of the building, which was a three-
story one, were to'ally consumed. This e>tAbl;r)bnient
was on tire about three month* ago. but the flume* were
extinguUhed with trifling damage; bat yesterday, how¬
ever, the owner was not »o fortunate, a* the entire stock,
and several cheat* of flne tool* belonging to the work
men. were consumed. The origin of the lire 1* not ex
nelly known, but it i* supposed that some ep*rk* from
the stove, (*s the men were at work in the *Jiop at the
time), communicated with some of the shavings.thu*
in five minutes setting the building in flame". The owner
of the concern estimates his loss at $'.!,S00, on which, we
understand, there i* an insurance. The heaviest los*
will fall on the men employed in the shop, as their tool*,
on which, of course, there was no Insurance, were all
consumed.

(in Saturday a fire broke out in the two atory house,
N'o. 16 Fifth street. Occupied on the tlrst floor by Phillip
Heine, a* a grocery store, and the upper part a* a dwel
ling house by John Hone. The Are department were early
on tbc .'pot. but despite their efforts, the building and
stock were damaged to the amount of 9500. The tire,which origina'ed on the first floor, waa caused, it i* sup¬posed, by some rat* getting in among »ome matche*, thua
setting liie to whatever goods wa* near them.

Tiif. Mcrdkr on hoard tiit. Smr Amkkkan Coxorms..
Our reporter made an extraordinary mistake in hi* re¬
port of the inquest belli upon the body of Henry Miller,
who »»» killed on board 1he above ship, a few day* since.
It i* there stated that the deceased was a colored man.
We aie informed that Mr. Miller was a white man. and a
native of Franoe. ^

Court Calendar.This Vmy.
Cvrm* 5»tatr* District Court..No*. 33 to 44
Sutrmir Covrt.Hpeeial Term..No*. 08, 7, It), 27, 74,

3, 20, 30, 61, 73, 76. W0 to 08.
grnuon Cocrt.Circuit.Part Fir*t..No*. 37, 1,191,

204. 406, 440 Ml, 538, 441, 447. 462, 4#8. 476, 28®. 487,
493, 219. Part Second .No*. 1.062, 1 063, 1,065 to 1,077.
SiterjorCourt, (two branches ).No*. 2i6H- 280|

268, 210. 277, 191, 192, 226, 239, 300, 304 308, 317, 132,
2t<2, 323, 3V7. 329, 331, 382. 338, 336 Jf, 833, 306. .120, 836,
;.37 , 338. 339, 341, 9, 21, 22. IK), 243, 267, 270, 284, 121,
290. 203.
Common l'r rah.Part Flr»t..No*. 688, 789, 664,621,624,

800 to 806, 809, 810 Part Second.No«. 673, 420. 616,
c19, 622, 624,626, 627, 630, 410, 644, 979, 73t, 761, 709,

ARRIVAL OF THE PACIFIC.

FOUR DIFS LITER FROM EUROPE.

Immense Receipts of Gold and 8ilrer in
England.

Inportant Imqttrj In the Brltbli ftrliwrat
Relative te C#a.

Imported lerolitionary MofemeU in GfrnMijr.

Adjustment of the Holy Shrine Question
in the East.

TBI Z&ZBB BZOStri

STATE OF THE MARKETS.
Ac., Ac., 4h.

The Collin* stwwMhip Paciflo, Capt. Nye, amwd efc
this port at two o'clock yeaterday afWrnoon. She left
Liverpool at quarter past tea o'clock oa the morning «f
Wednesday, the 6th last. length of paaaage eleve*
Jaye, three hours and Sfteen minute*.
The l'aeilc had very (toe weather en the passage, bat

by the une or a new kind of coal, whioh proved to be very
bal, sho wan delayed abe^t thirty houra.
Among ther'. th* Pacific were-^ov. Erastae

Fairbanks, of Vermont, Bishop MoGiil, and the Rer. W. S.
Raich.

TliS Cunard steamship Africa, hence, arrivoi et Iiror-
pool at 4 o'clock on Sunday afternoon, the 34 !*at.
Th? new* by the Pacific la four days later than that

brought by the America. Vhe molt interesting feature
i« the arrival of fix or fix tc*» of gold from Australia by
(J* Groat Britain and other i<wefo.
The arrival* of specie into fcngland during the week

ending on the 2d inst. were am follows:.
Melbeurne, per Meteor, gold

" per l-Ochnagar, do ^oa.Port Philip, tier New Orleans, .do Tbz. '25,660
Sydney, per H. M. 8. Vulcan £36.®®*
Went ladies and Mexico, |»r Thames WU.iOT
Portugal, i©r Tagus *l,To®
Australia, per Great Britain.quantity of Wgold not jet accurately known, but stated
to beabout 01 130,OW-
The value of the week * imports of specie was overdue

million of dollart. It appears from letter* received from
the Mauritius, that the bark Adelaide had been obliged ta
put in there, her cargo of wool having taken fire. Sha
bad on beard one and a half ton* of gold, value about
£215,040, or $1,076,000.
The official statement of the exports of the precious

metal* from the port of London, during the week ending
ou Thursday, the 31st ult., were as follows:.
Gold bars to Boulogne
" coia to Belgium 3,6J»
Total gold

«Silver bars*to Rotterdam »'*"*.
« " to Boulogn i 2* ,t" «' to Hamburg ".J**'. ceia to Hamburg 1(80J«' " to Amsterdam..
«' " to Boulogne 1,1.

Total silver 15.M0 "

The shipments from the eutpoits have been to tho M-
tea| of about £160 000
The Bank of England returns for the week ending th»

statement of the previous week, vis.;.
Notes issued £32,584,006 Decrease... *12,0S>

3,630.638 Increase ... 4,U7»Public deposits .. 8,468,758 Increase .. 266,10*
Other deposits . 12,721.782 Decrease... 1&2.91S
Seven day k other bill*. 1,351,108 Decrease... 1,530
Government securities. 13.464,63ft No alteration.
Other securities 15 031.447 Increase ... *84.175
Notes in reserve 10,790.310 Decrease... 341,78ft
Gold and silver coin... 638.901 Decrease... 27,22#
Bullion 19.122,906 Decrease... 4®,1K»
Active circulation 21,793,605 Increase ... 82»,B6&
This return show* that the bank haa experienced %

considerable demand for money. The rate oat of door*
continues dim at from S per cent; hut the anpply ia
good.

Advices from Paris state that on Friday night, the 1st
inst., a severe shock of an earthquake was felt at Con-
tances. About the same time a severe Hhock was alia
felt at Havre, and which extended to Caen.
We learn from Berlin that the plot mentioned some tin*

since had, contrary to what was at first believed, very
considerable ramifications in other considerable cities ia
the Prussian dominions.
Accounts (rem Breslau of the 25th ult. state that for

sex en days the snow had not ceased to fall heavily. Foe
several days, all the roads in Upper Silesia and Bohemia
were blocked up.

Miss Frederica Bremer promises to publish a werk oa
American slavery.

In a letter, written a few days since, Mr. T. B. Macaulap
says, l,The state of my health is such that I shall proba¬
bly be under the necessity of passing the next winter la
a milder climate."
A prize of 1,000 francs, for the best popular history of

the Jews and a panegyric of the general morality of the
Israelite people, has l-een offered by M. Colin, the secre¬

tary of Madame Jame* de Rothschild, and two Jewish
barkers. One of the conditions prescribes that the eaaay
must be "orthodox.
.Some French itivant have resolved to assemble in Pari*,

in the course of the present month, a congrees of phi¬
lologist* from different countries of Europe, to disetua
question* relative to different languages, and to prepare
the way for establishing, if possible, a universal alpha¬
bet, as the first step towards the creation or a universal
language.

Mrs. Mackintosh, a native of Strathnairn, near Inver¬
ness, Scotland.a tall, black eyed, and handsome specime*
of a Highland woman.lias been appointed nurse to tha
Queen of England in her approaching o««ucfce«*it<
A wealthy Dublin watchmaker, named Donegan, isaend-

.ng out to the New York Exhibition, among other things,
a set of supeibgold watches, as presents for the Irish pe-
litical exiles.both those who still remain in Van Diemen'n
land, and those wlio have escaped to America. Variooe
national err.blems, including the American OAgle, together
with the arms of the lespective exiles, are emblazoned oa
difletont portions of the watches.

Tin-re was nothing ol much importance by the mail*
arrived at Liverpool oa the morning of the 6th.

Exaggerated account* of the affair at Palermo had been
circulated on the Vienna exchange. The steamer from
Constantinople had reached Trieste with the mails of the
21st Mr rch. but containing nothing additional.
The circular of Anthony, Dorr k So., of London, of tha

4th instant, savs..

Tlic events nf the past fortnight ia th* London marlctt*have knot hcon of great importance. More than £1.000 OOO.trrlinr havt arrived in bullion, and the export* of bal-lion sre light. Hotter hopes prevail reipeotiag an adjnit-mcnt ot the Turkish question.
Contuls have been sold a* high a* 1U01., and are now 100 t»100!. which is perhap* the best indication of political satf

mmmenial conlldence. Transaction* have been restrictee
for the past three month*, and in the same time very large
sums in gold have arrived and »gone into general distribu¬
tion, the Bank of England having shared as yet but a aiaall
portion of the gem ral increase The rate of commercial pa¬
per of the first class cannot be qnoted les* wea tnroe jeroent, the llank rate, but It i* more ea«ily .obtained M*aa»fortnight sgo. and the heavy payments of dividend* new
about to tske plaee favor the expectation of aa*asier moa_ey
on*foot * Ul'riiuIre "aree' inean* The inore.2. ofZlfS
railways isVery trHI ing Thedemands for Continental rail

WlSVmerica'n'raflway bind* th're^ava been more transao-..Ir. w thev Sre of an irregular kind, not admitting of
olassihed *iuot*°ioB*. The Prices of felted State.gov-

find State bonds have also been woll supported InFniTishraUway stocks there ie little disposition to buy, fce-
.anse of theTnoreased co.t of operating the roads, the labor
'"be'""es of i'bet'terW*»pply of mon^ have maintained the
price of cotton, with large safes, notwlth*tandiag the heavy
Crs&tchXdironflr*'worth «4s. fld. Rail*. £6 2*. 6d. to £»
10s acooriiing to ciuslity, place of shipment, and time of
delivery. Freight* from the iron ahipplng port* in Scotland
end Wales continue to rule very high. From Welch port* to
New York, ilis fid. is asked; to New Orlean*. 3.1*. to Vt. ®d.
The prices of copper, tin, lead and spelter are yielding,with a better «urply.On the whole the buoyancy of the markets i* not *o great

as the increasing supply of gold would seem to Ju*tlfy. and
the depreeeioa oiexchangeoa England in the United State#
to 9 percent has rather an unfavorable influence for the
moment. ,

Cotton continued in fair demand.
Breadituff* were dull, at a further decline.
A Vienna letter report*, a* the goaeip of the hear, th*t

the imperial family, at a family council, decided to.1st,
the *ub*titutlon of the civil fo. the military oode in tl.a
Lombard* Venetian territory; 2d, a complete aiuae-'v .«


